






How to Process Kanji Words when Chinese Learners Read Japanese Sentences:
An Experimental Analysis Through Oral Translation Task
Jie Xu
Abstract: The purpose of this study was to investigate the processing of kanji words by 
Chinese learners of Japanese during reading of sentences in Japanese. In the experiment, we 
manipulated the contextual constraint (high vs. low) and the orthographical and phonological 
similarities of kanji words between Chinese and Japanese, and investigated the processing 
through oral translation task using moving window method. The experimental results indicate: (1) 
in high-constraint sentence condition, facilitatory eﬀ ect of orthographical similarity was observed 
in the case of low phonological similarity words, and inhibitory eﬀ ect of phonological similarity 
occurred in high orthographical similarity words; (2) in the low-constraint sentence condition, 
facilitatory eﬀ ect of orthographical similarity was observed in both high and low phonological 
similarity words, and facilitatory eﬀ ect of phonological similarity in low orthographical similarity 
words. In short, the constraint of sentences affects the level of activation of kanji words at 
sentence processing stage, thus leading to diﬀ erent eﬀ ects of orthographical and phonological 
similarities of kanji words.
Key words: Japanese kanji words, constraint of sentences, orthographical and phonological 
similarities, oral translation task
キーワード：日本語漢字単語，文の制約性，形態・音韻類似性，口頭翻訳課題
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失敗 (shippai) 失败 (shībài)
形態高
音韻低
女性 (jyosei) 女性 (nǚxìng)
形態低
音韻高
心配 (shinpai) 担心 (dānxīn)
形態低
音韻低










































































































（F(1,14)=22.32, p ＜ .001, η2=.22）が有意であり，形
態類似性の高い単語のほうが，形態類似性の低い単語
より反応時間が短かったことを示している。音韻類














































































































































































































































と / 会う / ときに / あいさつを / する / ことが
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